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ATI TEAS Study Information & Resource Links  

 
ATI TEAS (Test of Essential Academic Skills) 

The TEAS test measures your general knowledge of four subjects: Reading, Mathematics, Science, and 
English and Language Usage. There are two available formats of the test: Electronic and Paper/Pencil. 

The type of format you take depends on where you are taking the test. The content on the test is the 

same no matter which format you take. 
 

1. Study the ATI TEAS Study Manual Version VII (Reading Section). Begin by reading thirty minutes 

a day to help prepare you for this test. This can be any book you prefer. JUST READ! (A student 

who did not pass the first attempt told me this was the best advice she received. She passed the 

next time she took the TEAS test.) 

 

2. Study the ATI TEAS Study Manual Version VII (Math Section). Follow this link on YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PlyFJk2jkyU for a great overall video on the math section. 

You can also search ATI TEAS Math Review for Mr. Keshwani videos. He helps you solve every 

math question found in the ATI TEAS Study Manual. Although his videos are from 2020-2021, the 

material is similar. I recommend doing one math question each day until you take the TEAS test. 

There are other updated videos that may be helpful as well: 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=ati+teas+math+review+2022 

 

3. Study the ATI TEAS Study Manual Version VII (Science Section). Students have recommended 

“Science with Susanna” for help with Anatomy and Physiology. Science with Susanna is a 

YouTube channel with a lot of helpful videos. Follow link for the website: 

https://www.sciencewithsusanna.com/ . There are also YouTube videos by Mr. Edmond. He has 

created many songs to help explain multiple scientific principles. Follow this link to find his 

videos: https://www.youtube.com/user/dsecms/videos . Additionally, Professor Yu on YouTube 

has been helpful to other students as well. Follow this link for videos: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGBeOEpS8x1skncSlTHtVzA/videos 

 

4. Study the ATI TEAS Study Manual Version VII (English Section). On YouTube, type in the search 

line ATI TEAS English Review for helpful videos. Students have found “Carolyn McAllister” videos 

useful for english and language usage. Follow link to her direct channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMlvc15_UgxWHgs262hhEPw/videos. If you are a COS 

student, you can use the Language Center as a resource. You can also purchase books on 

Amazon called, “Eats, Shoots and Leaves” or “English Grammar for Dummies” currently about 

$15 each. Also study the “Most Commonly Misspelled Words” from the Mometrix VII Book. 
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Other Great Resources:  

• Khan Academy - helps you learn any subject. Follow link to register: 

https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

• This page has a completely free TEAS test study guide: 

https://www.mometrix.com/academy/teas-test-study-guide/ 

• Another free test prep website: https://uniontestprep.com/teas 
• This website has free practice tests for the new TEAS Version 7: 

https://nursehub.com/courses/teas-vii-free-practice-tests/ 

• This link has prep plans you can purchase: https://www.prenursingsmarter.com/prep/ 

Material Links:  

https://atitesting.com/teas/study-manual 

https://www.mo-media.com/teas/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIttyjvqGP-

AIVnGtvBB3frwP2EAQYASABEgIbVPD_BwE 


